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PORTLAND . l The Oregon
Fish Commission Tuesday set 1954

silver salmon quotas for five
coastal streams

The quotas: Alsea River, 120.000
pounds; CoquQle, 70,000; Nehalem,
220.000; Siuslaw, 60,000; Yaquina,
80,000. .

i B.IastG.cJ
Main. AyalaCLEVELAND m Angry tour

nament officials, crying "tenpera--

mental" and "a lousy trick," let
loose a bitter blast Wednesday v Matches

the 72 , hole, four day test over
the 6,651 - yard, par 72 course. "

: Middlecoff collected $2,400 last
year when he won in a sudden
death playoff with Ted Kroll after
both tied with 275. This year the
first prize money has been raised
to 15.000.

Trabert Gets

Clay Net Win
CHICAGO m Top-seed-ed Tony

Trabert of Cincinnati, had to ex-

tend himself for a third-roun- d tri-

umph over Sammy Giammalva of
Houston, Tex., 6--4, 8--6, in the Na-

tional Clay Courts Tennis. Tourney
Wednesday, v

Meanwhile, four seeded players
reached the quarterfinal round,
headed by third-rate- d Art Larsen of
San Leandrb, Calif. - Other lower
seeded victors were Allen Morris
of Atlanta, Ga., Jack Frost of Mon-
terey, Calif,; and Dan Sullivan, SL
Petersburg, Fla. :

Larsen whipped Conrad Woods of
Urbana, 111., 6-- 1. 6-- 1 Frost ousted
another Californian, Jon Douglas of
Santa Monica, 6-- 4. 6--2. Sullivan de-

feated Lt. Dave Hoene Jr., naval
officer stationed at Great Lakes,
III., 6-- 0, 6-- 2.

against former National Open
champion Cary Middlecoff for sud-
denly withdrawing from the $25,000
Manakiki Golf Open. .
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"It's a lousy trick," said tourna

- .. (Continued from Page 1)
deal for the guy. He wishes to be remembered "to anyone , who
might remember me in Salem, and particularly to Mrs. George E.
Waters." Mrs. Waters operated the Senators club as owner in 1941-4- 2.

taking over for her husband, who died shortly after the 1940
campaign, Salem's first in the WIL.

-
, Some of the older Senators patriots will recall Johnson

as the dashing and hard-hittin- g third baseman whose greatest --

claim to local fans was perhaps his ability to steal home against
Pitcher Hub Kittle of the Yakima club of that period. Johnson
accomplished this feat no less than; four times at terhaccy-chewi- n'

Kittle's expense, and twice in the same game here one
.afternoon. . . K

.
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Bill is now. working at Bandon. and were it not for an ailing
back would still be playing for Leininger's potent Lumberjacks . . .

Softball Director Jim Dimit is giving serious thought to switch-
ing one of the City League playoff games to Waters Field August 4
to help make that evening a big one for the voftballers here. That's
the night the land Florists of Portland go against the Arizona Ramb--

ment co chairman Bob Shave.
He gave no excuse whatsoever.

He didn't even say anything to me.
It stinks.? - '

; Middlecoff, winner of the tourna

TORONTO W) Lome Main of
Canada and Luis Ayala of Chile,
their countries' top - ranking ten-
nis players, Wednesday were
drawn to oppose each other in the
opening - singles matches in - the
first round American Zone' Davis
Cup competition starting Thurs-
day. ' ":! .

'Bob Bedard, 23 - year old
French - Canadian from Sher-brook- e.

Que., and ranked No. 2 in
Canada, will meet Richard Bab-lier- s,

Chile's captain, in the sec

ment last year, arrived in town
Monday night 'He checked in with
officials at the Manakiki Country
Club Tuesday and then suddenly

ALL
AT

Portland May Get
New.Golf Courser

PORTLAND tli Portlaiid may
have a new 18-ho-le municipal golf
course late next year.

The City. Council will ? take an
option Thursday on ' a 155-ac-re

tract near , Progress, between
Beaverton and Tigard, for a
course to replace, the nine-hol- e

West Hills, links on which a new
zoo will be built, it was learned
Wednesday. .

2 PRICEpacked his , bags and left, laid
Shave. ,

) lers of Phoenix in their local clash, and Dimit has been presented
with the idea of holding the City League playoff mix as the first
game of a doubleheader that night It's been a long time since the Play in the competition opens

ond singles. 'Thursday and most of the nation's
Main and Ayala were also named

to play in the doubles Friday.
top golfers, including 1954 Nation-
al Open champion Ed Furgol, will
participate. , Double ReliefLaird Watt.ot Montreal, Canada's

non - playing captain, picked Main

goitballers have had their inning in the big ball yard . , . --

Accolade for Williams Was Stir prising .

We suppose you were one who either watched via TV or
listended to r game Tuesday. If se you no doubt
notfeed the thunderous accolade the Cleveland fans handed Ted

Middlecoff. leading 194 money
to team with Paul Willey. 23. ofOpening of the new course wmiM
Vancouver. Balbiers selected An

winner so far, could not be reached
for comment. He was believed en-rou- te

to St. Paul, scene of the an

la the
Capitol

Shopping
Center

for MISERY of '
Dry lex m . hry !

Mir SUm irrltaKMt
Ukfkotw M M AUdkatas

be facilitated by installing the
West Hills greens intact. '

Opea
Moo. U Frl

! Til 9 p.m.
dres Hammersley, 34 - year - old
veteran of tournament play in thenual PGA tournament next week. The city now operates two other

"Middlecoff has a reputation for U. S. and Europe, as Ayala's part-
ner. ,

- . - , ..
18-ho-le golf courses. v

t.
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being temperamental and I think
he's getting even worse," Shave
protested. "He knew we had ad--

vertisied that he would play."
He said he was sure nothing in HOLDS YOUR FAVORITE STYLE GUN UNTIL OCTOBER 1stvolving the playing conditions pro-

voked Middlecoff, but it might

Williams when the Boston Red Soxer came up as a pinch-hitte- r.

It was the most lusty of the day. We were very much impressed
by its immensity, as it was for a guy who (1) usually played
against the home-favorit- e Clevelands and 2) a guy who has,
been raked time and again by the press for his alleged insults
to baseball crowds. ' ' - r ' v

To our way of thinking, it was great display of sportsmanship
by the Tuesday crowd, to one of the game's greatest hitters, and
one who will some day be voted into the Hall of Fame by some of
the same guys who have been guilty of stabbing Williams with
their pens. - ;.''.,-.-

. ' If you. were watching closely, you "also noticed that Leo
Durocher. third base coach for the National .Leaguers, at one
point whispered words of wisdom to Jackie Robinson just before r

he went to bat, and closed out the short confab by giving Jackie
a friendly pat on the lower anatomy, r
. Weren't these two the same guys who a year or so ago were

firing verbal blasts and accusations at one 'another in the public
print? , .

- - T ' '
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" ' ' ' Ihave resulted from a motel room
mixup. f 1 a 1 r i xA total of 150 are entered for M ri I u (

aTnniiaw . - - 7 M ' ' ; ff aT fYoung Dodger Fan
Gets Thrill of Life

By ARTHUR EVERETT
NEW YORK l Heaven, as

t. -
A... . .

Compare vith Others Selling for $125 and More!T Ttco Homers, Too ... - -
x

peasured in boyhood, is a thing
of modest joys. And Tuesday

Danny Gawrooski of
Brooklyn wore a bit of leather on
his left hand. m if li illA Mr mm Masr bwf- -

At this low price voa get
bailt-l- a extras

USUALLY COSTING
$36.00 OR MORE .

( Danny's the lad to whom the m
Brooklyn Dodgers gave a brand
new $20 baseball glove. He broke
it in by working but with Preacher 0

Junior fall Pitchers 1

Set Tuo Mo-IH- lit Sanies
, Pitching stole the show in the C League Junior baseball games
Wednesday as Jackson Jewelers blanked the 20-3- 0 Club 9--0 and
Legion Post 13S slammed out 12 hits to humble Nameless Market
21-- 2. . ' 1 , :- ' .!

Roe and otLer Dodger players.
Tve been a Dodger fan all my

VENTILATO) RIBlife," exulted Danny from the vast
pinnacle of his 13 years. "It was
a real thrill.".

All this started last April when
Danny was given some Easter
chicks. They grew up into noisy,
rollicking roosters and gave the
neighbors fits with their early
morning crowing. .

Mai Le
Jack Bettes, Jackson Jeweler

hurler, turned in one. of the best
performances by a pitcher so far
in the season as he hurled a no-ru-n,

no-h- it game while getting
errorless backing from his team--

or ague

Usually Costing
125.00 te S35.00

Ventilated lib (Deluxe only for
faster and more accurate lifht-ln-f.

Barrel and receiver per-
manently Interlocked.

CHOKE CONTROL
: Usually Costing , :

S1SJ0 to 1220 ,
Reduces recoil tip to 0 three
interchanreablt tubes for var-lo- ua

ranges. , . r.

W, Know if No Other ot 12-Gou- g. Shotoun In All America With All Thcit
,Fturei Selling Near Sean Law frice! Comparel ' 1 ' '

So a summons was' issued and
Monday Danny stood before MagisAttendance Up trate Charles Murphy.

By way of a fine, Danny offered
$3 in pennies, nickels and dimes

Choke Control
Compensator;

Choke Control has 3 easi-
ly changed .tubes. Full
choke (long range), over
40 yds. ond trap. Modi-
fied choke (medium
range), 25 to 40 yds. Im-

proved cylinder (short
range), 15 to 25 yds. and
skeet. Remove tubes'and
you fiave the 'Ideal f&irt
for firing riflecf sKjgs for
deer, .r. ... .

HOLDS
in a paper sack. He bad saved
tt money for three months to-

ward a sew baseball glove.
1 00

NEW YORK m - Attendance
at the major league ball parks baa
been' on toe ups wring this season
aa compared to the turnstile v fig-
ure a year ago. . Magistrate Murphy, touched, de OCTTILLclined the money, complimented

A mid - season survey by The Danny on his ambition and dis Deluxe
Modef'20'Associated Press revealed Wed missed the complaint. - ...

The. Dodgers, also touched, ar- -nesday -- that ll of tb l major

FREE FALLING ACTION
Usually Costing f

to S12J0 :
-

Tree-falli- ng action makes pot-nlbl- e

the fastest. smoothest
pump action . we know of;
shots in 3Va seconds.

league teams "are ahead of their ranged tor Danny to ptck up a
1953 attendance pace and com big league glove at Ebbets Field,

Bright and early Danny got hisbined they show an . increase of
834,028 paid admissions over last

r3SnJoy every Wtijig thriU no matter whert'you go . . with the 3. C Higgins Deluxe
Jiodel r20l Hunt pheasant in the Dakotas, ducks in Arkansas or deer in Oregon with on:guat Choke control compensator changes to give correct pattern. Come to Seara today. See it. . . handle it! Check the features: "Free Falling action; recoil pad; ventilated, rib; name
plate. Compare with others selling for $125 and more. Remember, only 2.00 down holds until.October 1st! .

glove. Then he went home to get
season. Figures include games up a game of ball.
through last Sunday. , It is, of course, the type of glove

The American League has drawn used oy tne Dodgers?
"Well, no," conceded Danny.

--It's a Mickey Mantle type--
4,368,584 fans and 4,248,197 custom

mates. ,
-

I Doug Ritchie also pitched a no--;
hitter for the Legion Post in their

! lop-side-d victory over Nameless.
The Jeweler nine collected five

t runs in the first inning on seven

i walks and a two-ra- n single by
, Howard Ediger. In the second

they added three mora on singles
by Ken Neuberger and Ediger and

I a double by Bill Gentzkow. Their
last run 'came in the third when

.' Butch Hill scored on Jobs Whit-- ;
field's single. ' -

' The Legion Post had a hitting
spree but also got help in scoring

f . on errors and walks delivered by
Nameless Market Two homers,
one by Willie Christiansen and
the other by John Jones, were the
big blows for the Legion team.
Christiansen got his in the second
and Jones followed with his in

; t.he third..
Only other - extra base hit by

the Legion Post was a double by
Rhett Partee, catcher. Those who

t collected singles for the Legion
I were Christiansen," Jones, Dennis

Gregg, Herbie Hollingsworth,
I Klaas Schenk, Ben Jones, Vernon

Druhg and Ritchie.
Junior Legion games tonight

j are between West Salem Steel
. and Masters Service Station on

Barrick Field and Four Corners
Merchants and Berg's Market at
Leslie Field, both games to start
at 6:15. . . .

ers have - watched the National Ml zp RECOIL PADBUY YOUR HUNTING LICENSE AT SEARSLeaguers for a grand total of 8,
AND NAM EP LATE

Mantle is the centerfielder of the
New York Yankees, a team not
accorded diplomatic recognition in

616.781. The iam number of home
dates attracted WS2.753 last sea

Brooklyn.son.
Usually Costing
$5.00 to $14.00

Beautifully ( r lned walnut
stock, full pistol (Tip. Silver-col- or

metal nameplate. factory
Installed rubber recoil pad.' , --

The shifting of the St Louis
FISHING ABOVE PARfranchise to Baltimore has proved

beneficial to American League at Two Salem couples returned
home with a total of four dozentendance. The Orioles already have

played to 661,746 fans to exceed the rainbow trout Monday after five
days of fishing at Lake , of thefinal St, Louis total for 1953. Balti

more showd a Jump of 452,696 over Woods in southern Oregon. The
the corresponding Brownie figures fishermen were Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Mitchell, 1565 Norway St,of a year ago.. .
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Roome,
233 E. Salem Heights Ave. MostIroquois was the only American- -

bred horse ever to win the . Epsom of the trout were between 12 and
16 inches long.Derby in England. o:;ly 10 down

'
on SEARS

Easy Payment Plan
10-- 30 Club
Jackson Jewel

000 O .0 1
531 0

() and . KUcl;Cork n. Schacf
Bcttea and Hagcdorn.

NOW! SAVE OVER 15.00J
REGULAR 94.50

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY
Nameless Mkt OH) 1 J S

1 Legion Post 49S 11 11 4
Hazelbaker. Vorcs (I). Sheldon (!)

J and Feller. DeCamp (J); Ritchie and
J Partee. . -

Sears Carries a Full
Line of National Brand
Shotguns and Rifles

Pump Action Shotguns:
Winchester Model 12 .93.85
Remington Model 870 .77.30
Stevens Model 77SC ..69.75
Stevens Model 37 --v 59.00
Ithaca Model 37 ...91.18

Automatic Shotguns:
Browning -- - .118.25
Remington . . .

Model 11-4- 8 ... .llf.tt
Savage Model 775 105.00

iy Single Barrel Stotgon: ,

Winchester Model 37 .23.55
Double Barrel Shotgun:

Fox Model B .........750
Lever Action High Powerir

Winchester Model 94 .. 69.00
Marlin Model 33$ ... 68.95
Savage Model 99 ...109.00
Pump Action High Powers:

Remington Model 760 104.40

Bolt Action High Powers:
Remington Model 721 .88.35
Winchester Model 70 .120.95
Savage Model 340 - .48.75

- Pins a Complete Selection
of 1 CaL Rifles

C. Higgins Power and Accuracy with Genuine Mauser
. . . Made in Belgium by World Renowned Fabrique

Combines J.
Bolt Action

Nationale!

j Osborne Falls
! In Golf Meet ...PreahcosH

Top Quality

J. C. Higgins

, AllMCTlOil

Sears carries a complete
assortment of all types of
ammunition ot the lowest
prices in town! ,

A masterpiece of design ond craftsmanship! Chromed barrel Vesists' heat and
wearr Specially designed . . . precision made . v . Come In and see what we mean
when we say. it's the ultimate in fine rifles. At Sears Todoy!

DENVER W Defending cfaam- -

pon Joe Conrad and medalist
nie Vossler pointed the ... way
through the first round of the'

4479
119

30-0- 6 or 270 without scope .

30-0- 6 or 270 with 4 power scope2z mi (oo Rtaaatt yvr car's tst- - 89

x
Trans-Mississip- pi Golf Tournament

i Wednesday with victories." .

Conrad, on leave from San Mar-fco- s,

Tex., Air Force Base, shot par
rolf over the 6.883-yar- d course to
trim Bob Morris of Denver, 4 and

J Keith Osborne of Corvallis, Ore.,
the Nortli west's lone entry in the
tournament, was shunted-t- o the

. f sidelines by Gene Zuspann of Good--

t land, Kan., 2 and 1.

v r4byo f powir yti'vt petd for

by Alestt CD-- 2
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--j - fYoung ;Golfer "Win

Jaycee Tournament
i COOS BAY Uh Three Port- -

The minute you add a can ol
Aleoait CD--2 to your crank,
case, six active ingredients ( '

to work,' cleaning your engiaa
-- keeping it clean. CD-- 2 seta

rid of dangerous ts

of modern
engines and rtop-and-g- o driv
tag. And when CD-- 2 is mad
a part of every oil change, yxm

get new car performance tho
sands of miles longer t

landers and a Eugene youth here
Tuesday won Oregon's four places ' s-- , - - , s' - s ; r. . - 'f'iV's f jf.ir i , s

fin the National Junior Chamber of
Commerce Junior goll tournament. IV

ajsjfcjaKsg-j,---iisyjifs,- iiitfrsjaataaisiesrMsaasa m,.y,
I J3ary Hval, Portland, won the

state Junior Chamber tourney with
a 2. Roger Sielicky,
Portland, was runnerup with 70--
14144. Mike McDonall, Portland. 23J. C. Higgins 12 Gauge

Single Barrel Shot Guns 329595 16-Gau- go Shotguns
j. C Higgins Bolt Action

J. C Higgins Rifles
J22 Caliber Setm-Avtoma- lie

With 4X Scop. 4995
HeM 25 akarH. 20 loat r 17 leaf
pivW cejrtfwjflejfc S4oo fjfl t)ir wrt

Jind Gary Geertson Eugene, tied
lor third with 149s and McDonald

FuB choko. Automatic ap vibU hammr." On shH Tho perfect hunting companion! Solf-cocki- bolt octran with a 6--
Capacity,'1 automatic oxtractor. Walnvt finished stock, motaf boad shell capacity. Independent thumb safety catch, beaded sight, in--

v aon third place in a playoff.
tront sight. Weight 6 lbs. Shop and 5av at Sean I eludes a ot plug. Walnut pistol gnp stock, rubber recotf paa.i The team will compete in the

Ke-g- afleas ot tkm gatolim. or
oii ym w, yowr cor m4t

ALGf.llTC CD-- 2
J tational tournament at Albu--

luerque, i.M., Aug.-14-1- 5.

t

. FREE PARKING STORE HOURS: Mon. & Fri. 9:309:00, Other Days 9:305:301gfta 55Q Capitol Phone 3-91-
91

? Wally Post of the Cincinnati Red TVcee's awMa awaarl
kgt keeps a scrapbook of his own

t piaying career,-.....:- .


